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JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPUOAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOIfl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY brothers,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
OlAUIBt M

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash JVrice Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY 8TOHB.

IfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

i

qOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATlElt & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth itreet I Cairo, 111.
Commercial Avtnne I

Connty Officers.

Clrenlt Judge D. J . Baker.
Circuit C'lerV--A. H. Irvtn.
County Judge R. 8 Yocnm.
County Clerk 8. J. Hntntn.
County Attorney-- J. M. D.mron.
County TrMurf-Ml- lci W. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
roroner-- R Ktttjtertld.
County Cororols.ionr-- T. W. nelllday, J.

end .Setuuel Brtlcy.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. t'ornur Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching llr'tand third Sunday, lu

each month. II a m. and 7:i o. rn : prayer meel- -

in.Thn,... 7':ii m : Hnndav school. 9:30 a m
' r Kc. A. .1. HBSS, I'a.tor.
Of TIIK RRDKKMBR (Kplscopal)

CHURCH street; Sunday 7:flOa. m.. Holy
Bucbaslst; :' a.m.. Sunday ichiMil ; IO:e.m.,
Morning prayer.; 8:n. m., evening prayer. F.

P. Davenport, 8. T. K-- Hector.
MIH8I0NARV BAPTIST cntJRCH.- -1

1MR8T at 10:80 a. n... J p. m., and 7:80 p. m.

Sabbath fcbool al 7:30 p. in Rov. T. J. Shores,
paitor

rrnKRAN Thirteenth struet; service 8ab-- J

J bath l'.SO a. tn.; Sunday ichool 3 p. m. Key.

Krnppo, pattor.
Cor. Eighth and Walnut streets;

MKTI10DI8T Sabbath 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. in.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:80 p. m.; Banday
School, a. m. Rev. W'hlttaker, pa.tor.

TiRESBYTKRIAN Eighth street; preaching on

I Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wodnesdav at 7:80 p. m.; Sunday School

t p.m. Rev. B.V. George, pa.tor.

JOSKPH'8 --(Koman Catholic) Corner Cross
ST nd Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10:80 a.
m.t Hnndav School at Dp. m.; Vesper 3 p. m.iser
rice every day at 8 a. m. Rov. 0 Uara, rricst.

PATRICK'- 8- Roman Catholic) Comer Ninth
ST.treet and Weehlngton avenue; aurvlcea Sab-

bath I and 10 a. m. i Vesper. 8 p.m.; Sunday School
I p. m. lervice. every day at 8 a. m. Rov. Miulersou
priest.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TBAXI ABIttVI. TRAINS P1PABT.

Ma.e.Mtt
Mail 8:35 p.m

Kiores 9:&5a.m tExoruss 8:'J0 p,m
Accom'dation. 4:00 p.m tAccomdattoa..H :10a.m

MISS CENTRAL R. It.

Mall :30p.raltMatl 3:35 a. m

Kinross 11 :30 a m I tExpruss. . . 9:20 a,m

C. AST. L, R. R. (Narrow Gango.)

Bipresa 4:30p.m 'Express ?:2!!m
; Aecom'datolnia:ip.m Accom'dation. 1:80 p.m

Uundayeicur'n 8:09 p.m Sunday excur n 8.40 a.m

BT.L., I.M.4S.R.R.
I tlxpress :Ma.m I tExpmss 12:05p m
. tAccom'datlon. i;aop m tAccom'datlou.ll:45a.m
' CAIRO VINCENNE8 R. R. .

Mail 4 Ex.... 8:00a.raMallEx.... 0:39 p.m
(

Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAINS LXAVI CAIRO,

Arkansas and Tens Express 11:30 a.m. Dally

ajuuvi At oaiho,
Iiprees :M a.m. Dally
Accommodation 8:80 p.m. Dally

Ticket office: No. 56 Ohio Lev..
H. U. MILDURN, Agent.

PHYSICIANS.

Q.E0U0E H. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Hpeclal attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical dlseaae, and disease of women
and children.

Office: No 10 Eighth itraet, Dear Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

y II. MAREAN, M. D.

Honieoiiathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office on Commercial avenue near the corner of
Klgbia .treet, over Tabor Urothur'e Jewelry a tore.

Residence corner Fourteenth itreet and Wash-
ington avenue.

The Culchratftd Electro-Vapo- and Mudloatcd
Hatha which aro an nnfailing care for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Kever-Agn- e and many other ailments,
administered dally during oOlce boar.

Office hours, from to 14 a v., from 1 to and
from 7 to 8 P. a.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on ban

STAVE CLIPPINGS

it Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
the beat summer wood for cooking purpose as well
as tha cheapest aver sold In Cairo. For black
smith's nee Insetting tires, they are unequalled
Leave ynor orders at the Tenth itreet wood yard

BAKU.

THE CITY NATN0AL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

officers:
W.P. HALLIDAT, President.
II. L. HALLIDAY.
THUS. W. UALLIDAT, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
. STA4TS TiTLoa, w. r. baludat,

bust l. UiUj:nT, a. a. ccxwiaaa.a,
e. u. iliaam.om, stxpbin anu,

a. B. CAMDBS.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposltsrecetved and a general banking business
ton. acted.

ICE.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE ICE KING.

Ready now, to furnlab and deliver ICE In any
quantity both wholesale ana retail, anu at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,

I respectfully solicit the patronage of all my old
rncnos ana as many new ouea, ana gusnwcemuai
satisfaction. JACOB K.LBB

CAIRO AND NEW MAPK1D PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

Si.
STEAMER S1LVERTH0RN.

J. K. MUSK, Clurk.

Leaves Cairo for New Madrid and way polntl

Returning leaves New Madrtd Wednesday. Friday,
and Monday at 7a.m.

f or rruignt or uasxago apply to
JAMlisUUlGS, Agont.

DENTISTS.

J)R. E. W. WniTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OPfioa No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between
ignin ana ruuiu otrekw

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OPFICI-Elg- htk Street, near Commercial Av.nns

THE GREAT SKIN CURE

INFALLIBLY CCRES

Itching- - and scaly diseases, scrofulous
Humors, Ulcers, Old sores and

Mercurial Affections, When
all other human agen-

cies Fail.

THB CUTinuRA TREATMENT, fit: the cure of
tcalp and blood diseases, cniisi 's in Ibu

Intereal use of Cutlcura resolvent, the net blood
purlfler, and the external uo of Cutlcura and Cu- -

tlcnra tosp, the great skin c.nn.
Forsnuburn, tan and greasy skin use Cuttcura
aoap, an exulalte toilet, bath and nursery sanative,
fragrant with delicious fiewer odors and healing
balsams .

SALT- - RHEUM.
Will McIonaJd, 2M'i Dearborn ct:, Chicago, grato

folly acknowledges a cure of salt rhenm on head,
nerk, face, arms and legs for seventeen years; not
able to walk except on hands and knees for one
year; pot able to help himself for eight yearf ; tried
hundreds of romedles; doctors pronouueed his
case hopeless; permanently cured by the Cutlciirs
remedies .

PSORIASIS.
II. E. Carpenter, Ksq., Henderson, N, T., cured

of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years standing,
by the Cutlrora Resolvent internally and Coticnra
and Cuticnra Soap externally. The most wonder-

ful ease on record. Cure certlflei' to before a Jus-

tice nf the peace and prominent citizens. All af-

flicted wttb itching and sculy diseases should nend

to ni for this testimonial in full.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. II. Drake, Esq,, Detroit Mich, suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which appeared
on his bands head and face) and nearly destroyed
his eyes. The most careful doctoring failed to holp

blio. and after all bad failed he used the Cutlrora
Resolvent Internallv, Cuticura and Cuttcura soap
extereallv, and hewas cured, aud bat remained
perfeetlv well to this dav.

SCROFULA.
Hon. Wm. Taylor, C'oston, says, "After three

raontha" use of coticnra remedies, snd 12 years
from as constant suffering from humor of the face,

neck and scalp as was ever endured, I can say that
I am cured, acd pronounce my case toe most re

markable on record. I have been so elated with
my success that i have stopped men on the street
who were afflicted and told them to get the Cuticn-

ra remedies snd tbev would curethem.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur. Mich., writes that

her face, bead and some parts of ber bodv were al

most raw Head c ivercd nith scabs and sores
Suffered feirfullv and tried everything. Permau
entlv cured bv Cuticura Remedies.

CUTICURA
Remedies are fur sale bv all druggist
Pruetf Cuticura. a medicinal )elly, small boxe
Sects : large boxes SI. Cuticura resolvent, tn
new blood purlfler, II per bo'tle. luticura Mem
clnal Shaving Soap. 15cts; in bars for barbers and
lerkie consumers,... noct. principal ae.....pot .UCT-- fc. Ill .'IT' I.' U U f K

lFAll mailed free ou receipt of price.

Due 'iii.iin' VoltaicLUrVS Ei.R(Tiun 1'i.ahtkii. costing
t . iVUi. is fur suuerior to every

fiCUR LJaUHBVj,!,,,,. ,,,,,,1,, ,.frc tt,e

4m3Ta"' licve Dyspepsia. Liver Com-tain-

Munila. Kever atd Ague and Kiduey and
rnnarv Difficulties, and may be worn over the pit

of the stomach, over the kidneys or anv affected
part, 'rice it cents. Huld everywhere.

n r.r.tv'? a, rui i civ, nosiou, sinn.

ILLINOIS CENTKALR. R.

Illlllllltl
JL

THE
Shortest aud Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Orxlv Lino Running

) DAILY TRAINS
' Prom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

THitus LxiVl Cairo:
3:1 D am. Mnil,

Arrlvlugln St. Loula 9:45 a.m.; Chicago, g:30 p.m.;
Connecting at Udln and KtHnghain for Clncin-BaU- ,

Louisville, Iudlanitpolia and points East.

11HO n.m. Bt. IjOuIb and AVceitern
ixprfsis).

Arriving In 8t.I.ouls 7:05 p. m., and connecting
for all point West.

4:0 p.m. Fast Kx prosit.
or8t. Lonls and Chicago, arriving at St. Louts
10;4O p.m., and Chicago 7:20 a.m.

4:UO pin. Cincinnati Kxprnsa.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:20

a.m.; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passengers bv
this train reach the above points la to 36
HOURS tn advance of any other route.

n. m. express has PULLMAN
8UKB PING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleeper to Bt. touts and
Chicago.

Fast Timo Kast.
thin line go through to Hast.

XttSSCIlerS er'n polnU withoutny delay
caused bv Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrivesln new York Monday
morning at 10:36. TUIrty-al- x hour In advancedany other route,

.ff F..r.,t.nro,"Bi? tlcku further Information,
Illinois Central Uatlroad Depot, l!aln.

4KB. JOUN80N, j. jONBS,
nH'AN0?hJr?l!n Ticket Agent,

a. Past, Agent. Chicago

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. IJumott left yuHteniay by
the 4 p. m. I. C. It. H. train for Blooming-to- n

anil other points on the main line.

Itcv. Jlessfold, who lias m-- conducting
service in the German Lutheran church dur-

ing the absence of Rev. E. Knappu, will

leave next week to attend the conference of
his church at Mendot,Ill. From there he
will visit Cincinnati and other places in the
north and em.

Mr. ifenry Cuhl, brother ot our former
fellow citizen Peter Cuhl, arrived in the
city Monday with Iub family and will re

main for several weeks visiting friends.

Capt. James M. Phillips is at home again
after an abtience ot a week or more in the
north.

The family of Mr. Win. Ikw.'.a are at
home itgcii!i.

Mr. Tim Coyle rejoices in the possession

ot a new ton pound girl baby which arrived
Sunday night.

Such a Getting up Stairs.
As Daniel Webster said to the young

lawyer anxions to rise, but despondent of
his chance to do so, there's plenty of room
up stairs; but no one need injure himself
either in climbing the stairs of fame or
those of his own liuu.su or business place.
The following is to the point; Mr. John
A. Hutchinson, Foreman Downer's Kero-
sene Oil Works, Boston, Mass., writes: Mr.
Patton, one of our foremen, in walking up
stairs last week sprained bis leg hndly. I
gave him a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil to try.
He used it and nn almost instantaneous
cure was effected.

The last official report of the depart-

ment of agriculture upon the condition of

the crops of Illinois is as follows: .Spring

wheat: Henderson: Almost a failure, ow-

ing to drought, blight, and bugs. Stark:
A failure. Carroll: Nearly a failure.

"

Boone: Injured by hot and wet

weather in July. McDonough: Failure.

Potatoes : Logan : Early, a fine crop ; good

prospect for late. Lawrence: Early, good.
Alexander; Severely injured by drought.

UJrown : Frospect more than good. Clark :

Early, good ; late, injured by drought. Pu-

laski: Injured by drought. Randolph:

Early, fine; poor prospect for late. Boone:

Good. Christian: Damaged seriously by

drought. Henry: Suflering lrom drought.

Livingston: Early, good; getting too dry

for late. Ogle: Some injury by Colorado

buttle, but will be average crop. Wabash :

Early, plentyjlate, a failure. Corn: Cook:
ot up to average, owing to cold spring.

Carroll: Prospect, good. Crawford: Cut

short one-half- , owing to chinch-bugs- .

Clark: Severely injured by drought. Ed-

gar: Needs rain badly. Hamilton: Re-

duced to 20 per cent, by drought and
chiuch-bugs- . Marion : Outlook extremely

gloomy, owing to drought. Pulaski: Sev-

erely injured by drought. Putnam: Severe-

ly injured by drought. Randolph : Almost

ruined by chinch-bugs- . Shelby; Ruined

by Hessian fly and chinch bus. St. Cluir:

Severely injured by drought. Vcrmilliou :

Affected by dry weather. Woodford: Pros-

pect very good. Richland: Ruined by

drought and chinch-bugs- . Rureau: Sev-

erely injured by drought. Roonc: Very

bar kward at least two weeks biter than

usual. Christian: Damaged seriously by

drought. Cumberland: Receiving much

damage from chinch-bugs- , also being cut

short from dry weather. Fayette : Nearly

ruined by dry weather and chinch-hugs- ,

many fields entirely destroyed by bugs.

Hancock: In good condition nnd improv-

ing chinch-bug- s gone. Henry: Late

corn suffering lrom drought. Iroquois:

Threatened by drought. Johnson: Al-

most burnt up; not hulf a crop. Jackson :

Cut short, owing to severe drought. Leu:

Will not make third of a crop; d

weedy an 1 yellow in color, Livingston:

Early planted looks well, but needs rain.

Macoupin : Injured by dry weather. Ogle :

Doing well now inproving fist. Pike:
Promise good increased acreage. Perry :

Failure, owing to chinch-bug- s ami dry

weather. Pope: Prospect poor, owing to

severe drought. Wabash: Severely in

jurcd by chinch-hug- s and dry, hot weather.

Effingham: Severely injured by chinch-bug- s.

Greene: Prospect good. Mont

gomery: Milliirod Diuiiy rrom nrougnt -
bugs very bad. Marshall : Suffering from

dry, hot weather nnd army worm. Hen-derso- n:

Looks yellow ami will make

light yield. Clay: Severely injured by

drought most severe for twenty years.

Kendall : Injured by small whito worm at

roots. Madison: Injured by drought and
chinch-bugs- . Lawrence: Not over half
a crop, owing to drought and chinch-bugs- .

Stark : Not so good as last year. Alexan-

der: Severely injured by drought. Urown :

Prospect moro than good. Bond: la
gomo parts of tho county almost an entiro

failure, owing to drought and clilucli-bug-

Choice-- Extracts lrom Druggists.
'Wo know the valuo of malt, hops, c'ali-gay- a

and iron composing Malt Bitters."
"Our lady customers highly praise them.
"Physicians prescribe them in this town."
"Tho largest bottle and best medicine'"
"Best blood purifier on our shelves."
"Our best pcorjo tako Malt Bitters."
"Sure cure tor chills and liver diseases.'

CitAY Haiks a he Honohabi.k hut their
premature appearance is annoying. Park-
er's Hair Balsam is popular for cleanliness
and promptly restoring tho yotitbtul color.

The Law of Kindness
Is universal; it affects all the human fam-
ily, all animals, and may be found in pat-
ent medicines. Sumo arc drastic, and the
patient is obliged to stiller puins worse than
tho disease; but in cases of obstinate con-
stipation, dyspepsia, there is no remedy so
kind, so gentle in its effects, and yet so sat-
isfactory, as Burdock Wood Bitters. Price
11.00, trial size 10 cents. Paul O. Hchiih,
Agent.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & (Jo. Michigan Ave. A Jackson

St. Chicago, oiler to send Electric Belts,
Bunds, etc., for tho cure ot Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. Theso Elec-
tric Devices aro the invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, mid aro
claimed to lw the only Electric Devices or
Appliances lor tho cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Ail Kutin; Success.
It has been proved by tho most reliable

testimony that Thomas' Eclcctric Oil is an
entire success in curing tho most inveterate
cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, lamo back,
and wounds of every description. Paul O.
Schiih, Agent.

Fkllows' Syrup of Hypotihosnhites. bv
restoring strength to the nurs es and muscles
of the stomach, cures dyspepsia, which is
but the result of loss of nervous strength
toiiowcd oy muscular relaxation.

Second Edition of Job.
Mrs. Ogden, N. Division Street, Buffalo,

says: "1 cannot bo too thankful that I
was induced to try your Siirinir Blossom. I
wasat one time afraid I should never he
able to get out acain. I seemed to be a
second edition of Job without his patience;
my face and body were one vast collection
of Isiils and pimples; since taking one lit
tle of your bpnng Blossom I um ouitc
cured, all eruptions have disapppearcd, arid
I reel helter than I have in a long time."
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
U. Schuh, Agent.

White to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink ham.
Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass.. for names
of ladies that have been restored to perfect
neami oy tne use of her Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive cure for tho most
stubborn cases of female weakness.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, Yurk Street. Buf

falo, fell down stairs and severely bruisGd
his knee. A few applications of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil entirely cured him.
Paul O. Schuh, Agent.
,i ,

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for 5. All
druggists. Hend for circular to Allen's
Pharmncv, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Out.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood IlitUus. In one case
with which I am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told mo that half a bottle did ber
more t;ood than lop !t N of dollars' worth
of medicine she lutd iireviouslv taken."
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. PaulG.
Schuh, Agent.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr, George E. O'Hara, tho live druggist

of the town, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the demands of bis many
customers. He has just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing the world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay
fever, phthisic, croup, whoopingcoiigh, tick-
ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
nt bis drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular sine bottle for one dol
lar. As you value your life, irive it a trial
and be convinced, an thousands already
hove been ()

She Passed it Along.
"I send you my testimonial iu reference

to Spring Blossom, having taken it for dys
pepsia and receiving almost immediato re
lief. I passed it to my neighbor, who is
using it with samo results.

Mrs. J. W. Levvkw,
"Einiira, N. Y."

Price $1.00, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
G. Bcliuh, Agent.

A RMoiiT complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
For promptly regulating tho liver and kid-

neys and purifying tho blood thoro is noth-

ing like it, and this is tho reason why it so
quickly removes pimples and gives a rosy
bloom to cheek. Sco notice.

"Limiwky's Blood Searcher" the great
mcdicino for fever ami ague, malara, aud
blood poison. Don't tail to use it.

Tho ''Sweet Singer of Michigan." Is
in Arizona, olso wo would not dare to

fiublish the opening verse ot a poem
in our mail, dedicated to tho

comot now fleeing away from us with
tail in air:
"HaIoImwI of llqul'lnsoont tlr,

That like a ogle dnrta throngs) ipaoo,
Ynu kopo a iniiunttn biro and biro

And blr and hire witb qumiely grace,
Art like thlt earlh a pooplod world,

With natlvi' slob as we are hear?
Oh. no. It cannot be slob whirl

Would miike thorn die of trembly akeorP

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightnoaa and
durability of color aro unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Direction! in English
ana Herman, l'rico 13 cents.

Rales for Keepers of Bheep.
1. Keep sheep dry under toot with

litter. This is even more necessary
than rooting them. Never let them
stand or lie in mud or water.

2. Take up lamb bucks early In sum-
mer, and keep them until December 1

following, when they may be turned
out.

8. Count every day.
4. Begin graining with, the greatest

care, and use the smallest quantity at
first

A. It a ewe loses her lamb, milk her
daily for a few days, and mix a little
alum with ber salt.

6. Let no hogs eat with the sheep, by
no means, in the spring.

7. (Jive the Iambs a little mill-fee- d In
time of weaning.

8. Never frighten sheep if possible to
avoid it

9. Sow rye for weak ones In cold
weather, if you can.

lft. Separate all weaker thin or' sick
from those strong In tho fall, and give
thorn special care.

11. If any shep is hurt catch it fit
once, and wash the wound, and if it Is

fly-tim- e apply spirits of turpentine
daily, and always wash with something
healing. If a limb is broken bind it
with splinters tightly, loosening as
limb swells.

12. Keep a cumber of good bolls on
the sheep.

13. Do not let the sheep spoil wool
with chaff or burs.

14. Cut tag.locks in early spring.
15. For scours give pulverizod alum

in wheat bran; prevent by taking
great care in changing dry for green
food.

16. If one is lame, examine the toot,
clean out between the hoofs, pare the
hoofs if unsound, and apply tobacco
with blue vitriol, boiled in a little
water.

17. Shear at once any Bheop com-
mencing to shed its wool, unless the
weather is too severe, and save careful-
ly the pelt of any sheep that dies.

18. Have at least one good work by
you to refer to.' This will be money in
your pocket

Goal and Minerals in Ohina-A- t

present the direction of the vice-

regal minitig enterprise has been given
to Mr. Tong King-Sin- g, who has under
bis orders a full staff of miners and
mining engineers. Tho field chosen
for the first mining operations is a
wide track of undulating ground,
whose main direction is to the north
and west of Tientsin. Enormous beds
of coal of old formation have been
found, mostly between limestone lay-
ers, so that working will be inexpen-
sive, safe and easy. In the same dis-

tricts there are inexhaustible beds of
iron-ston- e, and Iron ores ot tho better
kinds, such as spathose.lhnonite, lueina- -

tite, are also found in rich deposits.
At no great distance' from the chief
coal minw, una u country easy oi
access, copper ore of abno"mal rich-
ness has been found, and in the hills
which bound the vast coal and iron
districts, lead, silver, and manganese
await the miners' advent The coal
deposits will be worked first Pits
have been selected for opening; tram-
ways are to be laid, and a canal will
connect the center of the coal and iron
country with the rivers Peh-tang--

and Pei-h- o. At the end of this sum-

mer the first produce of the coal mines
will be brought to Tientsin for sale,
and that large market, which now de-

pends to a great extent upon Nagasaki,
will thonccforth draw all that is re-

quired for steamers or government fac-

tories or homo uso from the Chinese
mines, which will also supply Pekin
and the towns on the Peiho and Grand
canal. Tho coal is of good quality, of
high density, much of it gives but lit-

tle smoke, and there is almost absolute
frodom from sulphur. North China
JkrakL

Epiourean Smokers.
Carl rrel7.nl thus discourses, in the

National Weekly concerning lovers of
the weed :

Among smokers thero are many epi-

cures ; their fastidiousness is exhibited
in a hundred ways. The cpicurian
smoker indulges in his darling habit
only under tho most favorable condi-

tions r the right time, the right place,
and the most favorable circumstances,
must unite to entice, hiui. Thou the
epicure throws himself back in his
easy chair in a reclining attitude, and
first carefully inspects, then lights and
proceeds to smoke his favorite cigar.
There is au air of trepidation about our
epicurean smoker while he gontly
draws tho first fow whirls; he finger
his superb "upman" nervously, re-

motes it from his mouth frequent y.

scrutinizes the gradually forming "ash
narrowly. After making this observa-Ho- n

he suffers tho smoke to cseapo slow-

ly from his lips, inclines his head slight- -

... J --.l0. I. .I'.i nurinitllnir loft.

face to bo bathed in the ascending
wreaths of blue, that every sense may
sit in judgment on the quality of the
cigar. If the verdict is favorable, the
smoker's eyes unclose only to beam
witb dolight, a placid smile overspreads
his faco, and from his now parted lips.
I ha vnmnunt fit l.lm ovnAl'imental whilf .

Is borne forth on a sign of grateful re
lief ana supreme satisfaction.

The man who smokes is at nis nest,
Intellectually and morally, when he
smokes. It is then, if ever, that great

. . At - i IM
thoughts come 10 mm. it is men, ii
ever, that be forms noble resolutions.
Blessed be he, aud blessod be the world
it these great thoughts and noble reso
lution! uo not end in smoxe i me
cigar Is the chief of all comforters In
affliction. When all other companion-shi- p

Jars, tho cigar soothes. The silent
communion botweon the smoker and
his cigar, promotes a contentment akin
to that to lovors whose hearts are too
full for utterance. 1 ihe lover clasps
his betrothed lu bis arms and draws an
Inspiration of etornal fidelity from her
confiding eys, so the smoker fondles
his cigar, and finds a blessod oblivion in
the clouds of ever vanishing, ever re-

newing wreaths ot smoke that circle
about hl head.


